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B:8'i'OIG ~E:~ R.tI.IL::tOAD Cv:':':ISSICN 0"1 TAS ST~TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

:~l..~LE c. ~~·:~,!:3!.1" !::as. F:.:..zCA, 
:::ES. C.J. Eitu)''LES. ,,:...:.::. ~on, 
:':RS.. J.~. ;r:J,TuN. :.:p..s. (i..A. :'ffiIGET, 
1:R. G .A. '\~'RIC1:~, :"!RS .. .A.D:)I~ ~J:::>, 

Compla.inants, 

vs. 

o .?.. !O:I~!.S, 

, 
J 
) 
) 
) 

Dei'cndo.nt. } , 
______________________________________ J 

Case NO. 2~91 

zarry Rouser, for Complainan'cs. 

3Y ~E Com.aSSIQN: 

OPINION _ ... -----
~nc complaint herein alleges i~ effect th~t the water 

d.ist:-iou.ted thro'\,lf':h the !>u'blic utility water ~stCtl o:porated. by 

the d.ei'endant und.e:o the ticti tious name of ~',"illow Glen ·,Va. tel:' ~:lo~k3 

and zerving consumers in the vicinity of San Jose, Califor.ni~, is 

often c.il"ty; that the :!?ressure i: insuffiCient; that the o.ccount-

ins :ncthoc.s i!sed. by the defendant arc UJ:lsatie:f'~ctory a'ne.. that his 

trco.t~cnt of consumers has oeon ~busive ant insulting- These 

~lleeations a~ all denied in the answer filed by the d.efendant. 

Public hearings were held oy Examiner 7au~han at 

San Jose, :?nd. tr.e ::l.? tter W·9.f. dUly sub::l.i tted s.nd is rJJ:)W :::oeady tor 

decision. • 
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The testimony of the ~&jor1ty or com~lainants' witnesses 

was to t~e ef~ect th~t tee water suP?ly was ~requently discolored 

an~ containe~ considerable sediment; that the water Dre$sure was 

otten too low for domestic use; snd that on several occasions 

the WOo ter servi ce w.?s r11soontinued for several hours 3. t 1:1. time 

without previous notice of ~ch Qiscontinuance havine tirzt been 

given to tne consumer£. These witnesses also testified tbat water 

bills 'lIe-:e not rendered regularly; tha.t t~e bills did not ~Wo.y3 

zhow the previous ~onth's meter readings ~~~ that in esse it w~s 

necesso.ry to com1?la1n of' ~.!l incorrect "oill Or a.gainst the serVice, 

those com;plaints were met v:ith insu.lt and. abuse. Consumers re-

siding on ~onath~: ~venue testified that the service ~~s ve~ 

poor ~d. that the street was served by ~ twO-inch main. 

Defendant introduced testimony contradicting that 

adduced through eompl~insnts' witnesses. County officials and 

highway o!"fici~ls 'testified. to the c!tect ~hat the :pi1'e observed 

by them in the course of their duties waz in good cond1tion, but 

th~~ n~erouz leaks occurred. on the ~stem ~d that the defend~t 

was slow in re:p~irine them. 

~rom the cvi~encc, it is clear that discolored water . 
is at times d.elivered. thro~h this system; that the water :pressure 

is frequently too low to ?~ovide en adequate service; that the 

tv/o-inch pipe serving cons~ers on Jonathan ~venue 1s too small 

to adequately serve saiQ consUQers; that the de fondant does not 

present his monthly v,ater bills wi th :regu.la.ri ty s.nd. that he is 

not always courteous in his dealings with his consumers. 

It is likewise clear from the record that the well 

Drovi~es an ac,le water su~ply ~~~ the :pump, automatic control 

inctallation, Dressure system and sto~a~e t~ ure in eoOd con-

d1t1on and are properly ma1ntllined, and that, in eeneral, the 



mains are of sufficient si=e to ~en~er reasona~lc service. ~oweverJ 

in o~er to ~rovide oetter service in certain areas and to inform 

con$U!:ler~ of their rights e.t1~ privileees, it is recon'.mended tilat 

the :'!.ei'ende.nt ::mould. increa~e the water :pressure on the syste:n to 

~ ~ini~~ of fifty (50) pounds; ~hat he snoul~ re~lace 850 ~eet 

of 2-inch pipe on Jonathan .:~venue wi th 3-incb. :pi:pe; th~t s:.ll water 

bills rendered for metered ::e:::-vice shO'.:.lCl. SAOW the meter read.ings 

for "ooth :9t'.ct and current month::, ru:l.d that the following should. 'be 

printed on the reverse si~e ot thc 01113 for oath flat and metered 

servlce: 

~O. 10 - ~ISPUTZ~ BILLS. 

In case a dispute should arise over the correct
ness o~ any bill rent!.e:red. for wo.tcr service, the 
Com,any will notify tite consumer in wri tir,e to 
d.epozit for adjustment with the Railroad. Coe~is
sion, ~t San 7rancisco, the !ull amount of the 
~resente~ Dill. Such ~e~ozit ma~e with the Rail
:'oad Commission will preclutie 'the Com:l?a~ from 
shutting oft service for the non-payment of the 
ais,ute~ ~ooount ~cn~ing the settlement thereot 
by the Co~osion. Failure on the part of the 
conSUIte:- to !1l~.ke such dc'Oosi t with the Railroad 
Commission within 15 ~~ys after r.eceipt of written 
:notice thereof will 'w';ar:,uut the Com:par..y in discon
ti:nuing the service without f'urther notice u"''''ltil 
the ~ill haz been pai~. 

o R D E R - ----

Co~?laint, as above :name~ ~nQ numbered, havin~ been filc~ 

with this Co:nm.ission, public ~'lcc.rin:3's !:avin.g been held. thereon, the 

m3.tter l'Javin.e been duly ·S1.:."o=1 ttec.. a.nd. bei:::lS :lOW rea.Cl.y tor decision,. 

It is hereby ~ound ~s ~ fact th~t the service ren~ere~ 

preszure; that water bills ~o not always sho~ the ,reced.ing month's 

meter rc~d.i~~ or ~rovid.e information rC$urding adjustments of 



Ci$!Jutes b~-r the Railroad. Commission. 

3asing its order on the forcgoine f"l.nd.ings of tact o.nd. 

on the fu.rther sto:tcrnents of fact CO!ltained in the o!,inion which 

prece~es this or~er, 

IT IS REEEBY OPJ):EBED that the defenda...'"lt, O.P. ~!il1s, 

opcrat1ne a puolic utility water sY8tem under the fictitious 

name and style ot :'iillow Glen :'Ie.ter Vio:-ks, be ane. :.e lie hereby 

directed ~~~ ordered. to increaoe, wi~in thirty (30) d~s tro~ 

the date o~ this ord.er, tlle w~ter :presSilre on s:tid. system to~ and. 

t~erea~ter ~~intain at, e. minimum pressure of fifty (50) poun~s 

at til~ DressUl~ ~ariks. 
!'X IS liB:.:lli:SY FV"S::llOEli. C!QERED that the o.efe:lc.an tbe and 

he io bcroby directed nnd oraered to repl~ce with three-inch I.u. 
~i?e, or lareer, 850 teet of two-inoh ~ipc over an~ alone ~on~than 

Avenue ~~~ serving consumers on SQch street, said ~placement to 

be completea. and in proper operc.tion within sixty (60) cla.ys from 

the date of thi~ order. 

I::: IS EE:aE:3Y FURTEr;:~ ORDEB..I!."'"D that the d.efend.ant be and. 

he 1~ !1c::'e"oy d.i:t"ecte~ s.nd. ord.erea. to set out the :r'.eter readings of 

both the current month and the month immediately preceding on all 
'JI ,. 

water oillz re~dered. for oetered service, said meter reedings to 

appear on all 01lls !ormetere~ service sent out 'subsequent to 

the date of this order. 

he is hereby ~irecte~ an~ ordered. to revise the Dresent Rule No. 10 
of his Rules and Regulations to read as follows: 
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No. 10 - DIS?UTED EI~S. 

In case ~ c'..1s,ute shO"J.ltl. Dorise over the correct
ness ot o.,:,,y bill renliered fo::- vr.:o.ter SCl"Vice, the 
Co:n~any will :r:.oti~~" the consurnerin wri tine to 
rleposit for adjustncnt with the Ra11l"oad. Commis
sion, at San Francisco, the ~ll amount of the 
presente~ bill. Such ~e~osit ma~e with the R~il
ro~~ Commission will preclude the Com~any ~rom 
shutting otf servioe for the non-~ayment of the 
~isputed acco~t pcn~ing the settle~ent thereot 
by the Commission. Failure on the part ot the 
consumer to m~:e such de~osit with the Railroad 
Commission within 15 ~ays after receipt ot written 
notice thereof will warrant the Company in discon
tinui~ the service without further notice until 
the bill has been paid. 

So.id. R'J.le !:o .. 10, as rev1sec., is to be Drinted. on 0.11 bills sent· 

to cor.sumers for flat ~~~ octered water service after the Qate of 

this or~er. 

this Co~ission in writing that the provisions of thi3 order have 

oeen pro~erly complied with w:thin ten (10) days of oom~liance 

therewith. 

For all other Dur~oses the effeotive dcte o~ this or~er 

sha.ll be twenty (20) d.a.ys from ana. after the date he:t'eof. 

::>a.ted at San Fra.ncisco, California, thiS~d.S.Y of 

~'1001;;~,,,,,,,~ .. i""'S __ :_/):.:;./ __ , 1927. 
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